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New Coast Liner ^Building In June 
Put on Lassco's Totals $8,145
KOllte THIS Week New Construction for Year

KEYSTONE NOTES ! Fire works Sale 
By Legion Is On

Wlh the B.nndintr of the gave] Mnrnnnl. ' Mrs. E. H. . Fool 
to "Mr---. Oorirv iV.ihmens, newly .Mrs. John   Hllpert wt-re appointed 
flPWd presiidcnl of thv Worn'nnfs I to rhnki" nn inquiry «t schools In

H H_ j. i»* , ! i "is Advertisement Published Without Charge . . . ftfrest Monarchs Courtesy of Torrance Herald

Sixjl iniite* from the Ocean  
Save Money This 
Siimiiier, Vacation 
at This Cool

»./ tlif rniled l'rr.i* 
' PACR.V'MFNTO. Accurate m«i 
suromentf of the hc-lght. circuin 
fcrcnco-and dlatueter of Yosemltc' 
forest monarch:), beginning- wi 
that monster of Morlposa flro 
the Crlrzly Olant. third larir 
tree in ^tiie world; have been tak 
l.v lh,-'rnlle..l Slates Forrat ser

Five Booths Are . LocatedAmounts to $56,047*
i

permits for June tol.il

Within City Limits
,to asrt-rtd 

hat- facilities for 
are. Two rlnfis- 

used nt the_ prcs- 
auditorium and

club of Keystone- l>y M 
l.elloi-uf, leiirlnir^

The "OlfliH" has :i circumference 
of !l3 feet. Tree .helKhls'weru ob 
tained by translation, nslnj.' :< 
transit for vertical angles and a 
tape f ,)r horizontal distance s. 
Yoi<cmltc's tallest tree towers 300 
feet and is In Merce(l Grove. Man- 

Is the

Th* H. f. iroqildls 
!Los AnfTBles harbor Mil 
immediately emeVed ilia coosuvh 
pervice' as cornrwinion liner ny tl 

Ynj

-whieh ptwrnts 2».t fm*t
-a- bcief - talk on the 

movenienl which hi; is inailgii- 
rnlin),' lor safe nutomoblle drlvlnir. 
and .solicited the endorsement. of 
this chamber. Preston will publish

to 1.os V\hi?eles even- duv 'except
Sunday. Th» Friday sailing ,,f the
li-OfiunlN and the Palurdav fi.-.lllnp
of the Yale" from Sun Ki.niciHeo | T .,,1 ,-, » ri , ,
to Los Angles will continue.!., Little Red ScHOOl

modern motor coaches will mef 
Ihe liners nl-lhe L.lssrn pl'-r "a 
WihninKfon and i.riivide f.i.st ilelux 
transpoi-tation r.n- thranich pass.-u 
(rers to San 'Diepo ' ' - ! .'«.'/ ""' fail fit I

Northbound. :< 'ihir.i'nH, u ,.inn,-l SAfRAJI KNTO.  The "litll

Sprna Ilie aum/ncr in an Aimrlmrnt lit llnme lon/nf 07 Ura Urtfltt.

RENTS are so tow—y
can «CAT TV^ICC as

Red<>ndo-WilminfftonHouse Is Becoming 
Obsolete in State Jiidpe and Mrs. Kills T. Can- of i NINETY-FIRST DIVISION 

Simla Harbara and Jlullns Texn- I PLANNING PILGRIMAGE

f Mr. and .\l 
n FlKiieroa struct. D 
taj- here they were 

liy Ml'., ami .VIrs.

planning to make t
01' $.171,645,001.62. 
value of the -publi

hanife is annoiini-ed in the. buildings leteHnlned by a 
liich further re-

t«AN ,KR.\ xc-lsi'ii t\"heira surP
nan pointed :. pistol nt him.
r.sepli l!uK3lpr.i said, "non't take

' CLIMBED 15p FEET FOR JOB
//// /In- 1'iiilnl I'reti 

SOI-TJIAJII'TITN. Em.'. An un 
employed sailor climbed 150 feet

Charles A. Rratfee, - re^electpTt 
president of the. Keystone Chamber 
of Commerce, for another year, 
presided at the regular chamber 
meeting- Saturday nljiht. Mrs. 
Charles A. Brazil- and Harry C 
Rocque will heart" nn entertainment 
commute.- for the coming- year. 

ii-t-plv jackiiiK job in a communication read by the 
-ted. chamber from th*» Los AnKeles

Hoard "of F.'ducatlo it

He
. The 
-The-

ASSESSED $5 CENSUS FINE that tli
/*../ Ihf t'nitnl I'rtts._____Lurialcd-at- this time -foj- an

LONDON'.   Consuince ~Stanhope]}, torimn .It rv-irson. Street 
.-as linc-d;_?r, f..r refuslnfr to {five | her*. Not-contented with this ati- 
ir.)j-iri:'<i..fi for'«... tVjmpb-tion of | swer. the chnmfier-decided io push 
M- c.-rtsus return. v _, I the ' matter further. Mrs>H. fH

ppro- 
audi- 
chool

window!

INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS!

NDEPENDENCE 
DAY ^

July 4th .. a sgood time to de 
cide to become Independent 

. by Systematic Saving!

.. . . . JJEPOSITS Made On 
or Before July 10, Bear 6% Interest 
from July 1.

TRANSFER YOUR FUNDS TO 
TORRANCE AND GET

6% INTEREST! . •

Torrance Mutual Building 
and Loan Association

Sartori at Marcelina Avenues Torrance' California

Mr. and Mrs. l-'red Russell and 
chllilrcn of Kigueroa street, spent 
wveral ilflj-s last Tvrek nt Twin 
lakes and June Lake.

Mrs. (;. C. Xahmens. who has 
been mokinff her home with her 
son. OeojKe C. Nahmens-and fam 
ily on Carson stre.ot. left last week 
for\ Oakdale accompanied Uy her 
da«ffhter.~ Airs. William' .Nahmens 
antl granddaughter, -Mrs. 'Kdwln 
lienedix, both of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. '/.. W. Jenninss 
and daiishter of Dolores' .street, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Krm-sjt Keilz In 
Olemlale. '

slon fro 
States i 
irip. , ' .

The California veterans of the 
division .will leave Auirqst II on 
a. special .Southern Pacific train 
which -will-pick up their buddies 
in the middle western states. Km- 
barkation will be made from New 
York on the United States liner 
Leviathan, the lui-gust ship in the 
world.. August_19. T wen t y-day s will 
be' spent in ' Europe visiting- all 
the, scenes of precious memory to

so gallantly In the war. The nnrty 
will arrive back in California Sep-

M
i-ere suests at the 
..sonic lod Ke picnic 
) Woodlands Hun-

- PET DOG RIDES COFFIN
liy thr I'nilril 1'ren.i 

... LILLKV-,. Kng. vKtin,^ favorite 
terrier of- Miss Joan AlllnKham. 
i ode on her coffin when she was 
luiclul ln;ve ivcpiitly.

. # Drinker of Hashish/
In eleventh-century Persia, a secret 
order was founded by'Hassan ben 

. Sabbah, indulging in the useof the 
. Oriental drug hashish, and, when 
, under its influence, in the practice 
| of secret murder. The murderous 
j drinker of hashish came to be 
' called hasbash in the Arabic and 

from that origin comes our English 
(word tusaatn! 
'. Write for Free Booklet, which.suggeitj

English through the knowledge of word 
origins included in

WEBSTER'S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
"TM Supreme AtiAority"  

G.&C.MERRIAM
COMPANY 
SPRINGFIELD - MASS. "-

COOL

WHETHER you plan to take . 
a month or longer for your vaca 
tion,- you will find lhat the low 

rent* and living costs at Torrance will fit 
in perfectly with your economy budgci.

Beautifully furnished apartment* can 
 be had from S4 lo $6 a week; fiambhvd 
lionics from $6 lo $8. Monthly rain in 
proportion. Larger accommodation* if 
desired.

Southern California's finest beach re- 
torts can be reached In a few njlmitei1  
drive from Torrance. Beautiful Palos 
Verdes hills, a great harbor, golf couran, 
parks everything lo make a vacation 
complete,.is right at hand or close by.

Write at once for data on rale* «ndf 
full vacation details.  

FRANCE
'^ r'Hub of a Summer Vacation LmtuT^ 

Mf CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Ttrraiicf, California

The Los Amreles founly Road 
Oppartmfiit bus-erected new si(fu 
boards on many of the streets 
here-. Klsucroa street . has been i 
chang-ed to Mouela .while .WilminB- 
ton stf«et will he known from notit 
on as ^l'3rd street.

vw
,Mr. and .Mrs. 1'aul Flufton of 

Meyler strert will leave this week 
for their ninth In Kresno for d 
Jirlef sloy______________ i

CeprKC SwtBtmttii of- Sunderlond. 
England, was th« KUest Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Westoby. pa 
Dolores street. Mr. and' Mrs; 
Jameti Westol)y w-erc IieHlS-lMiuia.

talned the drill team of the Loyal

• •

Your Throat
With Harsh 

Irritants
"Reach for a LUCKY instead"

The great Lord Tennyson In a beautiful poem 
refers to a woman's Adam's Apple as "The warm 
white apple of her throat." Consider your Adam's 

.Apple. Touch It-your Adam's Apple-That Is your 
larynx   your voice box   It contains your vocal 
chords. When you consider your Adam's Apple you 
are considering your throat-your vocal chords. 
Protect the delicate tissues within your throat. 
Be careful in your choice of cigarettes. Don't rasp 
your throorwlth harsh Irritants! Reach for p LUCKY 
instead. Here in America LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarstfe which brings you the added benefit of 
the exclusive "TOASTING" Process, which Includes 
the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays. It Is this ex 
clusive process that expels certain harsh Irritants 
present In ajj raw tobaccos. These expelled Irri 
tants are sold to manufacturers of chemical com 
pounds. They are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE.

10 we say "Consider your Adam's Apple."

W. C. IMtler, propriel,,,. ,,r the 
Hitler (las station on I'lSlh and 
Main streets. i.uss.-.l away al 
A'hiliple. .\ilKona. June LP " ' Mr 
(liter had been a resident of Key 

stone lor over 1(1 years, lie is 
rvived by his widow;   son 
 1th,- and dallKhl.-r,- Mrs l.ol^ 
'"'ell.. ,inl ,  . ^and.lail^hi,,-. 

"I K.->st,,ne. l-,,,,e,al .s.-rvi,,,-, 
' - held , , M,,,,,| ;iv at the K,,l- 

liei.V l|,,ine at Sawteih- with lull
lit.-iry hoiiora. lie was a Spun-

GLASS ELECTED
John A. (jiuHs, p| lim ,,,a, K, K er 

f the National Supply fompaiiv. 
'nion Tool division, was i e-.-le, ted 
resuleiil ,,t the H.-nuo.-,a 11. ii-l, 
 hainbei- ol <  ,   .,,,. M-e.-nlK.

It's toasted"
Including the use of Ultra Violet Ray- 

Sunshine Mellows—Heat Purifies

irrltatlon-gqalnit cough


